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INTRODUCTION 
. 1en oe.nt1onal homo ooono ica us first lin,t:roduced into 
Negro second r;r schools in t 1ssissipp1, meh crt1t1ais.m • s 
made by Negro educators because they fear ed that the stendcrd 
f the nchools rould bo lO\'Iered if tho vcoational courses i'Tere 
given 1n the schools. They th-ought such training ahould b 
secured by s.irln in their homes . For sorno tim few schools 
offered vocational home eoono~os because princ~pala and ~per­
intendent would not consent to havo it .1.n tho school program. 
They thought it a ste of time; time that should bG given to 
literary courses . 
It has been 1 years since the v·ocational progran s.ta.rted 
1n ltegro schools 1n U1ss1ss1ppi . It would eem to ba desirabl 
to invest!gat the expansion and development of the plrogram 1n . 
order that persons :rho are little acquainted \V1th tb113 program 
and those 1n the field of ork will lmo'> woot has be$l1 done . 
Therefore, the purpose of' this thosis ic an ttej. pt to uiv-e n 
report o:f tho developmont of the vocntional he te econc.;rtics 
progran for Negroes in !<!iss1ss1pp1. 
S;URC .. OF 
first nZ>-. of tho Pt>Oc r1ur..... as o. tudy of tho 
toac- .. ar""'trnini ...t; l·o.o oconom en d:epartt:'! nt· at f. leorn Acr1c•.l• 
tural nn.d Iocl anie l College a~ to t 1e '<lrGfL"11Z.:.1 t1o • pl nt nd 
( l) The es1cl rnt of the College 
(2) oan of tho College 
( 3) Registx-•ll.r of' tho Colle":e-
( 4} ·emoor of the ... o.c~.o cconomi.e,.. stuff' 
(5) 00_ao of t ·G grnr.,t Ltoo of the College 
(6) College cat o ,aoe 
by intorviows w:t t'~-1 the exception 
of the colloge '"'~-talo?u~a tl lich woi•e u 0d to f . .trnuth recorda or 
r;z'S.C: u, tos nnd co non of' ntud .. "' beenus . thero vro.a no other n:1nt .... d 
!'1'"""\tiorinl avn.ile.l)le t..O give oufricient ~1.ta about t!1e eol et:;e . 
The catalo . should r .nk h · as to the~ r-liab~11ty sineo 
the :tns ;ittttion i 
eoond l•l. vt of t" c study '" ... o:f' de.ta rolatL1 g to 
_, . 
h ~ea .in t.h4 Ji ~ vooational a-econdal,ty aehoola 1n 
Jl1Jlats S.:pp1 ot.r~1ng he$) . econoal ~ 1917 1931 ana 
lae1w1•4J ctt'ganlzation plant •d equl t •. ~ps.rat:1on ~ 
t«achen • .S.t of .ot-k being taught ~ tlmcl deVClt to ch1 
tl1U! · ponioJt ot gb-ls benetit.ts.ng by tM• ta.ining. 
Bottreea eotUmlte4 tor< data rela.til'lg to th vc>e tio 
aeoontlaey a.ohoola · ::re u toll.owa J 
(1) fh• St te 8upel"V!aor or .Home &eonmnioa: EdU.eat1oa. 
(a) R col'4$ in. the. ttlnerant ~cher-!:N-1n•'• tt!••· 
( ) irin.ted mate~lal. trom the State ~ t~ Vocati.ona1 
Eauoatio ·• 
Data ~ th• that · · a.o'U%'0 •we collected by illt_. 
A bttiet M&tory ot the Coll • ~evious to 191!7 1a 1neluded 
tO'!! the ptJPpos• ot iding the r~ to • eur a View or the 
hom• eoo1101D1ca pr-ogram at~t.ct m MualaeJ.pp1. , 
Vndw th• l.ead.-..h1p of l~ah Oham.berl.ain th · Aloorn 
Agricultural and echan1ca1 Colleg• had 1ta begtn.n1ng aa Oaklan4 
College, fOund 1n !628• by the Sou them. lrt.t•b-ster1ana • tor 
trb!te 1• •tuA•t•• 
OWing to the general Qraah in • c!.al and lnduatzt!al 
ond1t1ona bX-ougbt on b7 th• W&l' b•twe the Btatea" the 
propsrt;r beH~R$ invol!*}, and., 111 U3'71., th gl'O'Unds and 
bulll. ·.A6Jf ·~ aold_. the &tst• becom1ns the plll'Chaaer:t 81'>.d the 
tuU~te ol:lmge4 to that or· oo1m 'QnivQa1tJ'• 1n. honor or the 
lamented James L. A1cot'Xll tha Gave-moP or the Statte~ and 
dedioajed to the highv eduejt~ion ot th · colored youth or tb 
St.te. , 
Po~ a numb•~ ot year th&State of Mlaa1B$1pp1 appropr1&ted 
much a& so.ooo.oo p~ annum tor the support or the colOPedJ. 
but bankr'uptc,- ove:r-tald.ng the Stat~ QWing to *he cond1t1oua 
that prevai1e4 ovet.- the South in genettal.11 aoon e.ftcu- the wa:r1 
the Leg1•latlU'• 111 18'78, reOl"g&nic-ed th$ . •chool., and .again 
cbange4 1ta ll.8l'd to that of th Alcorn Agtcult'ut'al and 
Keebanical oopag tbe b tt~ to eol!lPl,. With the AQt ot Oongr sa 
of' Ju.l7 1862 • 
;u.ool'D Ag~1eultlll'al and ltechanlcal College Catal.(j)~a~ p .. 9, l9ll 
tb1d 
3 Zb14 
4Into tlon secured f'roa t. 1 . Rowa ~ Pr 1d t of" Alcot'n 
a,ollage. 
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The home economics courses wore organized tith no objectiv~ of 
tr ining a girl to create and maintain a home. Trained teachers 
vrero not available . 1"'he teachers failed to emphasize heE~.lth 
ns an end and aim in proper eatinB, good h8using, and correct 
clothing . Cour es wro not given for the purpose of' tra.ll.ning 
teachers in home economics . Se ing and cooking ¥tere the only 
courses offered.l A seamstress who could nake a shirt .1a:tst 
or an apron hieh soeL1ed attracti·ve to one in authority wus 
considered capable of assuming the popular positiQns of 
instructor of sewing and handicrafts , e.nd the mix.er of favorite 
desserts wus likely to be made instructor of cook1ng .2 ..~ 
In later years a laundry and hospital ·wore a.dd6d to the 
plant und courses in laundering and nursing were offered to 
those students who were interested in this lino o.f vro1 .. k . "Tho 
aim ot~ the lu·undry department ms to teach boys and girl the 
art of doing first class hand and mechanical launde~ing ~nd 
thereby give them a substantial weapon with 1hich to bec~e 
breadwinners for themselvon and n greater domestic vnlue to 
their state."3 
1tnformntion secured from A. L. Tanner, Clothing Peuchbr , 
A.lc~rn Coll ege. 
Information secured from L. J . Rowan, President , Alcorn 
Col~eee. 
Alcorn Agricultural a.nd r. ech~ nical College, Cs.tulogu.e p .. 36 
1919. 
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It was not until the passage of the Smith ... IIue;hes Act in 
1917 t1ut home economics boc~1e important in the college 
curriculum. 
"The State Vocational Board c1,eated under tha Smith-Hughes 
Act, designated this institution as the place where teachers 
were to be prepared for the vocational schools estab11shPt1 
throughout the state1 and which were to offer luc~ative 
employment to the erstwhile poorly paid district teachers.nl 
l Alcorn Agricultural and .1echo.nical College, Catalof:."U6 
Back of front page 1918. 
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IlliSULTS 
The Teacher- 'l'ra inint:) Instit-ut~on 
OrGanization. 
Beforo the Smith- Hughes Act wns passed in 1.91'7 home econ-
omics t;raining in Alcorn College 'las given without an organized 
department . No one person had entire responsibility fol" ndr.lin-
iatration o:f home economies in general . ' Each teacher haCl. cho.rr;e 
of his or her special course ." Students wore pernitted to enroll 
in one or all four courses in home economics if they so desired 
but no courses were required. " A student could t ak$ the course 
. 
in foods without taking cloth ing or home nursing and launder-
ing, and would receive a certificate in foods or wh~tover course 
she took. 1 No surmner s chool ·rork \1as of'fered in home econor.dcs • 
Because o:f the laek of recognition of home econo~~cs qubject$ 
• as being equal in rank with academic subjects. the teachevs 11ere 
limited in their opportunity for service~ did not put forth their 
best efforts to make the program v10rthwhile and did npt ~tten.d 
Slll.1'mler school to -.eontinue thei r training.. In 1918 the college 
was designated as the place :ror train:J.ng home economics teachers 
linformation secured from E. D. Po~ell, Director, Home Econ-
omics Department. · 
I 
,I 
f 
' 
' 
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for the Negro secondary schools of the state and this condition 
vms as a result of state and federal supervision v1hich e$tab-
lished a closer relationship bet1een the tea.cher-.tra.ining course 
and the homo- makine classes in vocationnl secondary schools in the 
1 
stute. 
In the present organization at Alcorn the teacher 1n 
charge or tho teacher-training course is the itinerant tenehcr-
trniner and director of the homo economics department. IJ'hia 
director, with the special teachers of the vnriou$ home economies 
subjects, is responsible for the class 1ork. One of the 
special teachers assists in supervising the student teaching. 
A home economics club fo1• considero.tion of eur~ent home 
economics problems was organized among teachers antl students 
in 1925 and is still active . Occasionally the boy$t a&Ticultural 
club meets with the .. ome economics club to discuss problems con-
fronting both departments. J 
The home economics teachers are called together by the 
director for meetings \7henever questions of importance ar·"-se 
concerning the department. Depart:mentc.l meetings are usW',llly 
held four or five t~es during a s~ool ycar.2 
Plnnt and Egu1pment . 
Before 1924 there was no building sot aside for hotno econom~ 
ics work. The clothing# textile, millinery. and applied art 
ilrn1orrnat1on secured from L. J. Rowan~ President, 1Alcorn 
Col~oee. 
Inforoation secured from s . P. Holmes, Food Tencher, Alcorn 
College. 
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classes tere taught in one x•oom on the first floor of th¢ 
girls• dornitory, and in tho basement of the same building one 
r oom was used for the foods laboratory# one room for the pantry, 
and one for the dining room. The clothing labor~tory wa~ 
equipped 'IJ ith three cutting tables ,. t '10 sewing t&bles 11 seven 
machines , one long mirror, tv1elve straight ermir$ , one 
ironinn- board, an electric iron, and three dresa forms . In 
the foods laboratory, dth the exception of the individual 
end general cookery equipment, there were four tables , oip)lt 
stools, two cabinets, one sink, one kerosene ra...l'lge ., a aod 
and coal runge.. ono small table used for supplies , one to e·l 
rack, and a blackboard. The individual equipment was kep't in 
the table drawers . 'l~e dining room was equipped !th dining 
table, six chairs~ a small table, and a rn~ilt in china clpset . 
Home economics education classes wore taught 1n th~ bu.ilding 
where most of the academic subjects wore taught . 
In 1925 a f'rame house., once occupied by a member of' the 
.faculty and his family, was re!!lodeled for the home econon•1cs 
department and is still in use . The clothing labor$tory ~as 
moved from the girls' dormitory to the half of the 1n floor 
not used for the home manacenent house. Storage spac~ is 
larger in the new clothing laboratory and a teacher's desk, 
an electric machine. screen, and bulletin board were ~dded to 
the equ ipment . The basement has a modernly equipped foods 
laboratory, a dining 1~oom~ and pantry. The home mnv...ugament ., 
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houso consists of a living room, dining room~ kitchen two 
and 
bedrooo~ , a bathroom, / a homo laundry. The girls living in the 
home management house grow veG;eta.bles to be consumed by them 
v:tlile they e.re staying there . v 
So-r.:J.~ of the school authorities think that the funds at the 
disposal of the homo economics department are in~deqtmte to 
secure satisfactory arrangements for the housing and · fu.rnishing 
of the departments , but immediate improvement is \l.nlpossible . l 
Teaching staf'.f . 
Yell- prepared teachers of' home economics with s. good 
acadew...ic education and adequate professional train!ng ~ere not 
available in 1917 to meet the de:nands, consequentl~ Alcorn was 
forced to secure such home economics teachers as were avail-
able . 2 
JT ble I sho·ws that in 1917 when tho Snt..ith-Hughes Act was 
passed there were four tea.chera teaching home economics Stubjects 
in the college, two 'ith high school training and tWQ with two 
years of col lege tra.in1ng. 3 The two teachers with high school 
training taueht laundering and home m1rsing . 'l'he taaQher 11.o 
It Information secured from E. D. Powell , Director, Homo Econ-
omics Department, and L. J . Rowan , Pres dent , Alcorn College . 
2 Information sect~ed from L. J . Rowan , President, Alcorn 
College. 
3 Alcorn Agricultural a.nd Mechanical College, Catalogue, p . 2, 
1917 . 
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taught laundering wns head or the school laundry and the hom 
nursing teacher as he.,.d nurse in the school hospitn~. 'Jl'he 
· othor two teachers taught foods and olothing. l "' 
T J3LE I 
VUAI,IFIC.\ TIOU OF Cv:'" ... I.,Js'J ~ T ~- -CH .RS l?RO.l 1911 11'0 19 1 
: Number of Teachers ·· · 
Year nilsti 6cfioo!:1.i?wo y ar :·FO'I.lr'l'oarst :' I . 
: Trainip:S t Cct:J.le§e : Oo~lego : faste,r~ s, Dearoe:Total 
191~ 2 2 4 
1918 2 2 4 
1919 2 2 4 
1920 2 2 l 5 
1921 2 2 1 5 
1922 2 2 1 5 
1923 2 2 4 
1924 2 2 4 
1925 2 2 1 a 
1926 2 2 1 5 
l~ 2 2 1 5 
1928 2 3 5 
1929 a s s 
1930 1 4 5 
1931 l 4 5 
.) In 1920 a teacher with n 
staff and made director of the home econom.ic depa:rtni.e.nt - 2 She 
stayod only one your and the follo ing t o yenJ."s a tc: .. chor ith 
'7. four years of college truini..llg ,;uc director of tho depnrt .. 1ent • .:> 
Sho had charge or tho ten~1er-tr 1n1n3 cour~c and wa~ ~osponsible 
f"o1• two yearn tor all home economics education. In ];9~ and 
in 1924 thel'e wsa no teaohar in the depart ent 1J 1th i;O't)r yeru:ts 
1 Informntion secured from E.D .. I'owell, Director, Home Ec.,.. ... 
onnm1ce Department . 
2 Alcorn Agrieultultal tmd chan1cal College Catalogue, p. 2, 
l920 .. 
S Alcorn Agricultural uud echanie l Collega, Oatalogu.e. P• 2,. 
1921. 
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of eollege training. During this time tho food$ teacher noted 
as director of the dep·rtment because the L~stitution :aa not 
sueces ~ul 1n securing another person for this po~ition v 
In 1925 D. teacher ith .four years o:f co11egp training was 
secUl'od and given the poa1tion as. d"irecto.r of t d·partment and 
house ·mother 1n the ho a management house,. In 1930 this director 
r1 s given n 3ul1us Ro enwald scholarship to stu&y. 1n Hampton 
lto~l o.nd Agricultu al Institute of Virginia.l I1or place was 
.filled by another person wi.th four years or oolteege training 
from Hampton tnst1tute. 
Tho preparation of the four teachers ~~ ware on tho staff 
in 191'7 remain'Gd the s o until 1928, &t 1hieh tir.te the foods 
teacher received a baecal ureate degree trom Alcorn. college and 
a tonche rith four year& of coll.ege training oBttte 1tO tals: the 
1 :und..-ry teacb.ert s place. In the last t ro -yen:tls • fol.lt of the 
i'ivo teachers have had four yoaro of college truinirt.g und th · 
other teaeher two years of training. One of tho tcG~ohora 1ith 
fom.7 yoo.rs of collego trv.ining and tho one with t ro t~nrs of 
tr ining are part-time teachers. Three of these teachers nre 
graduates of Alcorn and ono Qf Hro!lpton NO-l'l 1 and Agr\i¢ultural 
Institut • 
1 Info ati.on secu.red from L. J . Ro 1an, Pre ident.a · A\lcorn ·-
College. 
' It is d~sirable to study the teaching load of tho home 
economics stuff since there are only three full-time and: two 
part-time teachers . The direetor of tho home economics 
department is in charge of the home mnnaeenent 1 ouso, special 
methods in home economics ., vocational education, child c~re 
and training, :family relationsh ips, house planning and fur-
nishing, food preparation for :f"resbman class~ la:t'ge quantity 
cookery, and constructive and decorative design. The teacher 
who teaches classes in clothing construction, textiles , design, 
millinery, and interior home decoration~ also aids the director 
in supervising student teaching . 'lhe foods teachew is in charge 
of meal planning s.nd marketing, nutrition and diet~tics, and. 
food preservation. The he d nurse or the school hospital 
teaches home nu.r·sing and aids in teaching nutr1 tiort and 
dietetics . The head of the sch-ool laundry teaches laundering. 
Alcorn College has a h1vfi school department and home economics 
is taught to the pupils re iste;,ring 1.n the home economics 
department . The clothing and foods teachers supervise their 
special subjects in this high school.l " 
The teaching load of ouch teacher is open to question be-
cause the responsibilities seem very heavy for ef'ficient teach-
inG without undue strain on the teacher . 
1 Information secured from E. D. Poi'lellp Director, Uome 
conomics Department . 
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Number of graduates. 
Jilcorn offers only one cour e 1n home economies as a jor 
and that is the teacher-training course. • e number or gr duates 
from this course has always been s ll and 1nsu£t1eient to meet 
J 
the dem nds of the vacat1onal secondary ehools 1n the tate . 1 
ie.bl II shows the ro th in number of gradqates i'rom the 
teacher-training home economics course over a thirteen year 
period. ~ In 1919 the gruduating cl-ss w s larger than at any 
other time. om 1919 to 1923 the number decreased. J The 
majority of the students who enter the college departments 
~inish their high school work 1n the high chool department of 
the institution. In 1920 there w re no graduates from high 
sehool because ye r was added making it a rour year high 
chool; con equently these wer no college graduate in 1924 
since no student in 1920 r g1stered as treshm n 1rt the college 
department. From 1925 to 1928 the number of graduates stayed 
about the same.2 
'-)The Stn 'te Boa for Vocational Edue tion g ve 1ts first 
eert1t1eate to a graduate or the teacher-training hom$ econam• 
ies class 1n 1926 and 1nee that time all gradu tea h ve re-
ceived this eert1~1cate. In 1929 the number o£ graduates in-
creased to five and in the next two years an increase p.f one was 
3I Information secured ~rom .E. Roger , Supervisor of 
me EQonomics Eduo t1 n. 
Coll~g~~ormation ecu~d f ~om J.B. Holmes. Aeting D•nn, Alcorn 
3 Information secure £rom E.D. Powell 1 Director, Home hc.Dept .. 
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T\BLE II 
GROWrl'li IN GR.I'..DUATES FROfi TEACJ"ER-TRAINING Ho.hm ECONO!.~ICS 
DBPI\JlTMENT FRm'l 1919 TO 1931 
• 
• 
Year : Number 
1919 7 
1920 4 
1021 1 
1922 1 
1925 3 
1924 0 
1925 1 
1926 1 
1927 2 
1928 1 
192 .. 5 
1930 6 
1931 6 
Curri culuxu. 
In order to study the changes in the requ ired curriculum 
from 1917 to 1931, data were grouped by years as the ~ajor 
changes occured. "The classes before 1920 met for 45 r,1inutes 
five times a weekJ so in computing the figures in colu.mn two 
Table III, t h o total number of mi nu tes s pent in each course 
during a week was divided b y 60 in order to detcrmin$ the clock 
hours spent in a vreek*s time in ono course. "After 1920 the 
length of a class period incr eased to one hour.l ~ 
1 Alcorn Agricultural and Mechanical College, Catalogue p. 15, 
1920 . 
.J 
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In Table III related subjects were grouped in order to 
compare hours required for graduation in the teacher-training 
home economics department . In order to shor that from 1917 to 
1920 some or the subjects were elementary in nat\'lre gra.rrm1ar nnd 
arithmetic were not listed under English and mat]lematics . 
TABLE III 
rfUMBER :tm PERCENTAGE OF QUARTER HOURS IN GROUPS REQUIRED FOR 
GRADUArriON FROM 1'IIB TE.t CHER - THAINING HOHE ECOUO iiCS D"':!PARTI~ENT 
: 191'7-1919: 1920-1924 : !925-l'tm'l! 1928-19.:>1 
Course :itum-:Per :Uum-:Per : Uum- : :Ptr : Num-: Per · 
:ber :cent:ber :cent :ber :cent:ber :cent 
Grammar 11,4 7 . 0 
Arithmetic 11.4 ? . 0 
~athematics 23.0 14.1 18 12.8 
English 23e0 14.1 30 21.4 15 8 .,3 18 9 . 4 
Social Science 4.0 2.5 10 7 . 1 28 15.5 18 9 . 4 
Physical and 
biological science 11. 4 Tf . O 25 17 . 8 36 20.G> 33 17.2 
Education a.o 5 . 0 10 7 . 1 30 16,7 27 14 . 1 
AgriculturE' 11.4 7 . 0 6 4 . 3 9 s.o 9 4 . 7 
Foods and nutrition 13,5 a . 3 15 10.7 15 8 . 3 18 9.4 
Clothing and text1lesl8 . 0 11 , 1 15 10,7 15 8 .,3 18 9 , 4 
Home nursing 13,5 8 . 3 3 2 . 1 3 1,7 4 2 . 1 
Laundering 13. 5 8 . 3 s 2.1 2 1.l 3 1.5 
Household ao~inistra-
tion 1 . 7 6 3 .~ 14 '7 , 3 
Applied art and design 4 2.9 3 1.'1 12 6.2 
Physical education 6 3 .3 3 l,E• 
Child psychology 9 5.0 6 Z>.l 
Electives 3 l.'t 9 4 . 7 
Total 162.1 99 . 7 140 99 . 7 180 99.9 192 100. 0 
...J In 1920 r;rar::rrtiD.r and aritl.lJTletic were dl•opped f'rom the cm•ri-
cu1um and household administration, a.nd applied art ~md design 
1e1 .. e added. In 1025 mathematics , including algebra~ geometry, 
and trigonometry, was no longer required of home economics 
students . "Y 
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J In 1925 the curriculum was chungod in order to meet the 
further reqnirer1ents set up by tho State Board for Vocational 
Education at which time physical education$ child psychology~ 
and certain electives were added to the curricul1 .. l.m . 1 1 
Tho hours in English wore reduced from 14.1 per cent in 
1917 to 9 . 4 per cent in 1928. Not as much emphasis was placed 
on social science in the 1917 to 1920 period as in the follow-
1ng .years. It vm.s possible to increase tho emphasis 0::1 physi-
cal u.;l·l biological sciences after 1919 because mor•e teachers 
were addod to the science department staff. Less onphasis 
was placed on social science, and physical and biC>lot:;ical 
science .from 1928 to 1931 and mol"'e en .foods and nutrition, 
clothing and textiles, hou.sehold administration., and applied 
j 
a.rt o.nd design . 
Tho curricula frmn four Land-Grant institutions with teach-
er-tra:tning home economics departments wore used .for comparison 
w1 th Alcottn College •s curriculum to determ ·ne the Qntphasis be-
ing placed on courses at the present time. T\vo of these insti-
tutions have the largest en.roll.Inent of ru1y home economics de-
partment in the United States o.nd the other two are among the 
ones havine the smallest enrollment in th.~ departmen·t• 2 
1 Information securod from E. D. Porell, Director• Home 
Bco~omics Department . 
United States Of.fice of Education, Bie~~ial Survey of Edu-
cation 1926-1926, pp . 735-'764 . Bulletin No . 16, 1930 . 
' __. 
Table IV shows that Ale om requires th same number ot 
hours in English that all four of the other institutions require. 
' The requirement for social science and inorganic chemistry in 
Alcorn comes near the average of the four institutions. Alcorn 
does not require organic chemistry but 11 four of the other 
institutions require it with hours varying from 4 .• 5 to 12. 
Iowa State College is the only institution of the five requir• 
.ing physiological and nutrition 1 chemistry. Housenold chemistry 
is not req~ired by K nsas State College nd the University of 
Delaware. Household physics 1 required by all th institutions 
exeept the University of Arizona and the requirements vary from 
four to s1x hours with Aleorn requiring three hours. lcor-n's 
biology requirement is greater than three institutions and the 
s me as that of Kansas State College- . hich makes it 3.5 hour 
above the average of' the f'our institutions. 
The requirement for psychology in 1 leorn is the same ns 1n 
two or the institution , is lower by three hours than in :Xo a 
State College. ~nd higher by 4.5 hours than in the Untvers1ty ot 
Delaware. alcorn's edueatton requirement 1s 1.1 hou~ above the 
verage o the four institutions. 
While Iowa State College requires 16 hours of art~ the 
University of' Delaware requires 91 and Alcorn's ~equ1rement is 
. 1 o£ an hour gretter than the average for the four institutions. 
I 
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'!'ABLE IV 
roMBER OF QUARTER HOURS IN REt. UIRF.D GROUPS FO:R GR..IIDUATlON 
FROM THE TE!ic:Hm-TIU\IYING D' :'PART •. 1EN'TH OF I·'IiJE LMU>-G liT 
D1STITUTIO!fS 
; _; : t 
: 
• • 
: . .. . • • • 
English 18 18 18 18 18 
Social science 12 15 22.5 HJ.5 8 
Incrganic chom1 try s '7.5 12 12 9 · 
organic chemistry 5 7~~.5 12 4 5 
Phys1 logieal and 
nutritional chem.1 try 3 
lioun hold chemistry 3 4 .5 3 
House· old physi·:; 4 6 4 .5 3 
Biology 1~ 18 13. 5 12 18 
Psychology l2 9 4 . 5 9 9 
Education 28 18 Z'l 18. 5 24 
Art 16 ~2 9 10. 5 12 
Tec~..n1enl cours-es 42 . 60 40. 5 00 .5 GG 
Hygiene 3 3 
Phys1oa2 edu at1on 2 R·~· 6 6 3 
Eleot1ves 23 12 22 . 5 22 9 
'l1o£a.I 192 186 192 l9i5~ 192~ 
{Ht indicate that the course is required; with~t cr$dit1 
for graduation. 
.J AlcOl"'n requ.ir s 66 hours of J teobnieal courses which i 
about 16 hours above th aver4ge of the fou~ institutions; the 
hours .for the :four institutions vary from 40 . 5 to 60 hour • 
Hyg1ono is rcquil~cd in tho t.:o 1 · rgest institutions but net in 
Alcorn.. Physic.al training is required by all of the :1nstitu-
tions but without credit at Kansas State Golleg • Al'c()rn1 
requirement 1 three houra while the 'Un1verncy or D aware 
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and University cf Arizona are tWice as great but !own State 
Coll g ' is one lesa;> tbnn Ale 1~ a. Electives 1n the t'OUP 
1n t1tut1ons vary £rom 12 tc 23 hours and Aloo~ntls ll n b l.o 
the average of the :four . K 1sas Stat College ha.n the lQweat 
-J In Aloomt s teohnicul courses are included ho nursing, 
J 
ring and millinery b'tlt none of theae are r~oquired 1n the 
other tour inst1tut1on • Other than these differences ·in 
teelmical courses • organic oho , istry and elect1 vea, lcorn ~ 
curriculum eomparas favorably on an average ith the four 
1nst tutions . 
A table for each group o£ eouraes required at ~lcorn Colle e 
a mnde in orde~ to h subjects ere included and wh..e-re 
the ~basi as placed 1th1n the group. 2 
TABLE V 
fm.mER AID PERC£1 T ~GE OF QU ffrE HOURS REQU tED I1N E -CR 
COURSE D SOC!l L SCIEHCE 
:frtvt-iB!S : IiiS-rm I= W& i 6!$f :i Wt!&-itJ§f 
Course dtum-:fier :Sum- :Per :!rum- :Per :1'-mn- :l'er . 
• bar :aont :ber ·cent :be:r .:c nt :bet- :cent 
H1 to:tty 5 
Economic 
Rurnl soo1o1ogy 
2 . ;, 6 
2 
2 
4.4 l 
1 . 4 4 
J. . 4 6 
-. ' 
1 Io Stat$ Colleg • Catalogue 30 : 191•208 ITo . ~n. 1932 ·4 
Kan a State College. Catn1ogae 16 t 270·27i N 5, 1932 
Un1v. of Arizona, Cata1ogt1tl 25 : G9-7l no .•. 2, l93~ 
Univ. o£ Dola nro~Cctnloguo 27 :142-143 N • l$ l9~2 
2 leo-n Agricultural and 4ehanie 1 Colleg(J·., Cat¢11 gues 
1917• 931. 
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v 
Table V shoTs that more emphasis was placed on history than 
on any other social science COl.U'SO until 1928 o.t which time 
the emphasis was the same on all throe subjects . The emph~.sis 
on history was gr~ater f'rom 1925 to 1927 than at any other 
time because :ln addition to the Americtln history vnich had 
been required, nine hours of European and three hours of Ne rO 
history were r~quired. The •. phasis on econo. d:cs increased 
each period bu.t on rural sociology it has remained about the 
same since 1925. J 
TABLE VI 
nmm:sn AUD PERCE.iT GE OP QU-1\RTF.R JTOt,'RS REQUIRh'D IN EliCH 
COURSE IN PHYSICt,L AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
Course :Num- :Per :Num- :Per :"uum- :?er :llurn- :Per 
:ber :cent :ber :cent :ber :cent =ber :cent 
Inorganic 
chemistry 3 1. 4 12 n.a 12 6 . 7 9 4 . 7 
Biolort.y 4 1 . 9 4 2 . 9 3 l er/ 3 1 . 6 
Dotnny 4 1 . 9 4 2 . 9 3 1 . 7 3 1 . 6 
Zool.ogy 4 1 . 9 4 2 .. 9 3 1 . 7 3 l ., G 
Household chemistry 3 1 . 7 3 l.G 
Househol d physics 3 1 . ... , 'Z 1 . 6 .., 
Bacteriol ogy 6 3 . 3 6 3 
Physiology roo ~ 1 . 7 3 1 . 6 
Table VI shows th ... t Jgrtlotor emphasis was placed 011. inorGanic 
chemistry from 1920 to 1928 than at any other time . " The number 
of credits was l"'adueed in 1928 because the State Supervisor of 
Horae ~conomics Education advised less emphasis on th:ts subject . 
However , the home economics students are required by the chem-
-----
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istr,. dep:.u.•tmont to tnke t mlve hours. because n septli' :... te class 
cannot be l~eld f r them. l 
" liousehcld chemistcy1 hous ::hold physics, b:~tctor"iologJ, and 
I 
p'tcy"t.l1ology ere added to the ou~r1aulum in 192$ ~>then the 
j 
present 1t1nerant teacher-train~ was l1.W..de directt>r of th~ 
home e.conomiaa depar~t . Tb.a requirement f'o~ houaohold 
ehem1stry~ household. physics. nnd physiolog:y wno threo hours 
e.aeh when added to tho ourr1eulum and has romn1ne.d tha aame 
to 1031,. ·_ Th$ ompba.sis en bacteriology is twice as greot as the 
. other throe subjects . Biolo~, botan7 and zool()Q were em-
phasized more fr-om 1920 to 1924 than at arry othei) tim . an 
wol..,o g1 van the same amount of' empha.s ts ~ As nmre aoieno 'las 
addod leaa ttme was spent on these thr a subjects . 
Table VJ:I ho1a that clns manng ont rae given as a 
apoo:tnl subject from 1017 to 1919 41:"' :~.fter tb t time it \Inn 
given 1n tho methoda i..n ho.."'tlo ec.onomics e-ourae. " EdUlC•<-tional 
psychology# introduction t.o teaching, nd testa and ~uea s-urements 
wcr udd.od to the eurriculum in 1925 1hon the cur:rieu.!Ul'l:l as 
ehnngod to meet tho State Board for Vocational EdUn!\tlont 
roquJ.relllents. Mor emphasis was plneed on eduoat1oma1 psy• 
ehology from 1.925 to 1927 than on 1nt'I'oduet1on t to~ahing, 
principles of education.., or tests and 1:1easurements . The- ~:m­
phn.g1s on mothods in homo economics inereaaod fl?om. the t:tm.e lt 
·as first given until 1925. 
1 Inf'ormation secured from E.D. Powell, Director of Home ~­
Economics Department. 
• • 
TABLE VII 
NOlm.ER AID PERCEl1T .GE OF ·UARTER HO'URS R:Et':.Ul/RED Di E.Mai 
COURC'IE IIi EDUCATIOU 
Course 
Cl s 
· management 2 • 9 
Met ns 1n 
nom oonomics 2 .• 9 2 
Ob-servation and 
student teaching 3 1 . 4 Q 
Voenti.onal · 
oduention 3 1. 4 3 
P:t'1neiples of 
education 2 
Eduontionn.l 
psychOlogy 
Introduction to 
teBching. 
Tests .and 
mensure:m.onts 
1 .4 
2 .1 
2 .1 
1 .. 4 
a 3 .~ 0 
6 5.:5 6 
3 l,lt 3 
3 1 .17 ~ .. 
6 3 •. 3 5 
3 l .? 3 
3 1 .7 3 
-
3 .1 
3.1 
l . G 
1 . 6 
1 . 6 
1 . 6 
-
1 . 6 
~ol"e emphas1.s was placed on ob e.rvat1on and tudeo.t toe.en-
1ng from 191?' to 1919 than on methods in home eeon~e und 
th1e emphasis increased t 1925~ From 1925 t() 1927' l'.nwo em.-
p~..ns1s as pl.weed on aducntional. psychology, m thod$ 1n hom 
economics. and observation and st\ldent tencl~ than ~ any 
o.thor oduea t1 mal su)lj ctn d from 1928 to 1931 mol' on methods 
.1n home economies and observation and student tea~. ,; A 
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course called vocational education, which dealt with th€1 
FedOl""al Vocationnl Board and tho requirements '\ ich a s~hool 
and teacher have to meet in order to receive aid from the 
Federal ""nd St·te Vocational Boards, was added to the cUl'ricu-
lum in 1917 and about tho same amount of emphasis has been 
placed on it from the time ~t \7as first required until 1931,~ 
TABLE VIII 
NUHBER AND Pl'::UC:ENTAGI: OF (tUARTER HOURS REQUIRED I U EACH 
COURf)E Il~ FOODS lUD NUTRITIOU 
• 1917- 1919:1920- 1924:1925-1927:1928-1931 • 
Course :ttum- :Per :Num-:Per :Num-:PO\r : :t-tuiii-: rs er 
:ber :cent:ber :cent:ber :cent:ber :cent 
Cookery 9 4.2 2 1 . 4 2 1.0 4 2. 1 
l!eal planning and 
rnarketing 6 2 . 5 4 2 . 9 4 2 . 2 2 1 . 0 
~1utrition and d1etat1cs5 1 , 4 4 2 . 0 4 2.2 4 2 .,1 
Food preservation 2 1. 4 2 1&0 4 2.1 
Largo quantity cookory 2 1. 4 2 l,Q 4 2. 1 
Table VIII ho s that cookery as emphasized more from 
1917 to 1919 than at any other time . The term cookory as used 
here rncans preparation of foods . :~al pl~~ning and marketir~ 
had about the same emphasi.. .. from 1917 to 1925 but after t1 at 
time the emphasis decreased until the percentage was only 1 . 0 
of all of the requirements f'or graduation. Food preservation 
and large quantity cooker".{ were added to the curricul'I.IIP- ns 
separate subjects in 1920. ' .'.rheae two courses had the same 
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anount of emphasis as cookery , and nu trition nnd dietetics in 
J 1928 and more t han meal plarming and marketing~ The emphasis 
placed on food preservation, and large quantit-y cookery is 
open to question. The f our institu tions dth which Alcorn's 
curricu lum is compared do not 1•equire food pt .. esarvation or 
lare e quantity cookery as separate courses . 
r.rA LE I X 
UID. BER AND PllliCEUTAGE Ol· QUARTER RO RS RE~tl I RED IN EACH 
COURSE IN CLOTHING AND TRXTILES 
: 191'7-!9 19 : l920-i924 • 1925-1927 • l92a-i§3i • • Course :Num-:Per : :Nuii .. :Per :'Num- :Por · :N\.un- . er . 
:ber :cent :ber :cent :ber :cent :bcr :cent 
Construction 19 9 . 0 9 6 . 4 9 5 . 0 12 6 . 2 
Millinery 3 1 . 4 3 2 . 1 3 1 . 7 3 1 . 6 
Textiles 2 1 . 0 3 2 .1 3 1 . '7 3 1 . 6 
_J 
'l1able IX sh ows that n great amount of emphasis was placed 
on clothing construction during the period 1917 to 1920, and 
after that time the emphasis decreased until 1928 at wh ich 
time it increased. As eo~p.ared to the courses of t he four 
other institutions ~ Alcorn•s co·.ll'ses in clothing construction 
are four hours above t ho average . 
~ I"illinery was required in 1917 and t h o emphasis placed on · 
it incr ..... ased until 1925.~~ since then it has slowly deeroused but 
is s t ill included as a required course . ''The course in millinery 
i s devoted to the construction of different types of' hat .frrunes , 
trinnnings , and the renovation of h..:..ts . fll " 
193~ . Alcorn flgl'•icul tural and I~ e c~hanical Colleg e , Ca taloGUO p •· 32 
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l<Ione of the fo1.1.r institutions 11th o'Jhieh Alcorn• a curriculrnn 
is campar~ed require millinery course. vT.he emphnsis placed 
on textile aa a sepnrato course was equal to Illillinery f'rom 
1920 to 1928. ::r Costume design wns not ·ivan o.s a separ-a.te 
cours but included in clothing construction. The £our insti-
tutions wi tb. which Alcorn' a curriculum is compared require 
costume design as n separate course. 
'l'ABLI~ X 
NUMBE AND PEitCENTAGE OF QUA.llTER HOURS REQUIRED Il{ EACH 
COURSE IN HOUSEHOLD ADMINISTRATION 
Oours 
Rome management 
Child care and training 
amily relationships 
.. 
J 
4 4 
3 
3 
Table X shows that child COJ?e and training, family re ... 
lationships, e.nd home management arc grouped under household 
administration. Child care and f lily relationships were not 
introduced into the c~~iculum until 1928 and the emphasis has 
not changed for either subject s1noe tne requirement J a.a made. 
The course in child care and training deals with the soc-
tal and physical tra1n~~g of infanbs and pre-school children but 
t:lOre emphasis is placed on the physical training. Six hours 
or child psychology is required. The only experie-nce that stu• 
dents secure 1n deal with children is in the child oar clas s 
and this is meager. 1£ach student ia required to me.ke n drGss tmd 
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.cmd plan, prepare~ and serve t!VO menls ~or four or f'ive child• 
ren from t\VO to s1~ years of e. By per.ndssion of the moth rs 
on the campus the children e.re brought to class, by the stu ... 
dents to be served the dinner which the students prepared. In 
tho cour e 1n child psycholOh7 e ch student is r quir d to ob ... 
serve n child betweon the agoa of tvro and six t ice n 1 eek in 
order to ~tnderstand some of th cl~anter1stica of clLildren, 
but experience in handl1~ them is not secured. 
The course in fa...,ily l"elat1onsh1ps deals ri th the diff r-
ent types of families~ relationships among members of' the 
family, and influences afteeting th m at the present ttm • 
YJ Home management oourse ·ras not required unt11 1925 because 
there 1as no hor.1e management house available for tho home econ-
omics students to live in unt1~ that time. A one hour leetur 
course is ·iven b;)..,. the houae mother to students liv1 in the 
home. Eneh student 1au and still is required to live in the 
home managemont houso t elve week'l to secure experi nc in 
f od preparation nnd serving~ housek eping~ household finance, 
and hospitality. T.h 1~ is no child in the house -r:hleh would 
mru~e it po s1blo for students to secure furthor experiene in 
child core. Pour students l1ve ln the homo management house 
t one timo • .J 
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TABLE XI 
NUMB.!iR AND Pr.-:RCEU'l' Gh OF ~UART"'""R HO RS RR ... UIRED IU EJ.CH 
COURSE IN PPLIED .. RT AI!D DESIGN 
Cot· rae 
: 1920- 1924:1025- 927:1928-1931 
:li'lll:'l- :Per : .um- : er :uum ... :Per 
:ber :cent:ber ;gent:bcr :cent 
Elementary design and color 2 1 . 4 2 1.o 6 3 . 1 
louse planning and furnishing 1 . 1 2 1 . 0 4 2 . 1 
Interior house decoration 2 1 . 4 1 . l. 4 2 . 1 
Constructive und decorative 
design 2 1 . 0 
tfable XI shows 'that elementary design and color. house 
planning and furnishing, and interior house decoration were 
required in 1920. In the 1928 to 1931 period mor& emphasis 
was placed on elementary des1f;n and color than on any of' t he 
other subjects grouped under applied art and desienJ 
Constructive and decorative design deals with caving a.m 
basketry, but dosign is er:1pha.sized nl.most as much us the cr ft 
work. This course was not reqv.ired until 1928 and less 
emphasis was placed on it than on any of the four subjects . 
The four institutions that Alcorn's curriculum 1as compared 
vith do not require a craft course . 
" House plarL"ling and ful'nishing includes location.,, heating, 
lighting~ ventilation, sanitntion, the planning and dl:'awing of 
the exterior and interior of a home, and kinds of furnishings 
appropriate for that particular home.~ 
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When the course was first required the e.mphasis was less ti1an 
on elementary design and color, nnd interior house decoration 
but in 1928 it equaled interior house decoration, but was 1.0 
per cent less than elementary design and color. Interior house 
decoration deals with the selection and plac:tn of furnishings 
for the house \'1h1oh was planned in house planning and furnish-
ing giving consideration to price, convenience, color, line, 
and proportions. 
Vocational ,secondarl Schools 
Organization. 
Before the Smith-Ru&1es Act waa passed in 1917 the only 
school instruction in home economics in .1ss1ss1pp1 that Negro 
girls received was from the Jeanes workers in the counties. 
These supervisL~g teachars, p ld partly by the counties and 
partly through the Jeanes fund~ vial ted the school nd gave 
tallcs and. lessons in improvi.ng the home., schoolhouses. and 
grounds. 
In 1917 the St te of .1so1ss1ppi acc1pted all of the Pl~o­
vision.a nnd benefi to of tho Smi·t;b.- Hu6hes Act whioh provided for 
the promotion o.f vocational education in the state. The term 
vocutionnl as used here re.fers to schools o.f.fe:r!.ng homemwdng 
courses thnt meet the requirements set up by the Federal. and 
State Boards t'Ol" oco.tion 'ducation S.."ld !'$Ctdve aid from the 
Federal Government and the State, 
There are five mm~b rs on tl~ Uiseiseippi State ard for 
Vocational .c..duont1on d eleven on the executive d supervisi 
staff Wl'O are responsible to the lo'odernl Board for Vocational 
Education Ior o.dministering both the Smith- Hug;: es Act and the 
George-Reed Act in Mississippi. 
The State Vocational Board consists of the state superin-
tendant of education, tho state supervisor of aTfiliated high 
schools~ the acting supervisor of white rural schools, the 
acting supervisor of necro ruro.l schools and one 'tklite citizen 
of the state to be appointed by tho co vern or, wl1ich c 1 tizon r'..UY 
be a wow.n.n, by ami with tho ndvice and consent of" the senate, 
who shall hold of.fice for a term of four years ~d until his 
or her successor is appointed and has qualified. 
Among tho members of the executive and supervisory staff 
in .Jississippi is a supervisor or home economics education. 
This supervisor sees that the requirements for home economics 
education are fulfulled . She visits the vocational secondary 
schools, sends out net1s letters, and 1~ocei ves monthly reports 
from the vocational secondary teachers in order to know what is 
being dono in their departments and also to assist teachers in 
improving the pro[~rruns in the schools . 
The State Board is required to ma.ke annual reports to tho 
Federal Board for Vocational Education concerning the local 
boards since the Federal Board does not deal directly with the 
local school board, The local boai>d of trustees co~perates ·lith 
the /Stnte Board for Vocational Education in order to fulfill 
1t responsibilities. The board of trustees employs a principal 
·~ 
or sup9rintendent who is responsible to the board and county 
./ 
superintendent for the work of the entire school . The principal 
1 t~ississ1ppi State Board for Vocational .s::ducat1on, Conditions 
and Requirernents for Establishing Departments of Vocational 
AgrJ.culture and Vocational Home Economics. p . 37$ 1930 
and trustees see that tho quulif'ications and assigned duties 
of the vocational teacher comply with the board of trustee's 
agreer.1ent with the State Board for Voc t1onal Education , 
It is of interest to kno~ the proportion of pupils enrolled 
in vocational homo economies clasoes . Figures previous to 
1927 and for 1931 are not available . 
TABLE XII 
TUb HIGH SCHOOL ENPOLU!!EllT V ITII IIDMBER AJ\T)) Pl•:RCEUTAGE OF l 
PUPIU: TAKIHG VOGN IONAL HO (E ECONOMICS !<"'ROM 1928 'fO 1930 
Years : High School Bnrollment : Vocational Io.11e Economics 
1928 
1929 
1930 
v 
500'7 
4016 
542'7 
.;m:1ber Per cen 
346 
342 
408 
Table XII shows that in 1927 the total high school enroll-
mont for negro boys and girls in Ussissippi 'lao 5,007 o.nd in 
vocational home economics 346 . In 1928 the high school enroll-
mont decreased almost 1,000 but in 1929 it incrcas~d to 5,42'7 . 
The percentage of enrollment in voqatlona.l home ecanon1ics clas. es 
chn.nged from '7 . 0 to a.s and then fell to 7 . 5 percent 1n 1920. v 
The figures in thi.s table sho plainly that a g:z:ea.t many of the 
Nec::;ro high school pupils in ·ississippi :rere not St;euring the 
advantages of this vocational '17ork, 
1 Mississippi State Board for Vocational Education , Seventh 
Biennial Report . p. 42, 1931. 
TABLE XIII 
THE NUUBER AND AVE AGE ENROLL ':EilT IN VOCAT:tOlifAIJ t.CHOOLS 
FOR 1 bUROES AS COMPP.RED ·arm 11HE TOT L ENHOLLl~IDiT FHOr" 1924 
TO 19311 
Year • Number of Vocational : Total • Average • : School :Enrollment 
= 
oll.ment 
1924 30 3'70 12 . 3 
1925 41 313 '1 . 6 
lm·J6 40 195 4 . 9 
1027 45 377· 8 . 4 
1928 45 546 '7.'7 
1929 t18 342 '7.1 
1930 54 408 '7 . 5 
1931 61 572 9 . 4 
It mu.ld seem desirous in the ginning to study the 
nQubor of vocational seeondn~y schools for Negroos in 
ississippi and their average enrollment to know tho changes 
mado :from time to time. Figures previous to 1924 1'~ the 
number of chools are not AVti lable. 
Table XIII shows that in 1924 ~1oro were 30 vocational 
schools with an average enrollment of 12.3 pupils i7h1le in 
1931 there were 61 schools with an enrollment of 9 . 4:. The 
nUl!lbcr of schools increased ovor 100 per cent in seven years 
lmt the average enrollment decreased to 19~'7 then irtcreased 
in 1927 and decreased again until 1931. 
1 
J'ississippi Stato Board !'or Voeationa.l Edl-.eation, Sevcnt ... .:. 
Biennial Report. p . 40, 1931 . 
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T.tt num r of chools inw~ne groa tly 1n 1930 nd 1931 tt r 
the Goor:ge- Reed Act wa pa sed by Congro s 1n 1929 whiCh . t 
pro'lid additional federal fu:ndEJ to tha t tea for promoting 
vocational eour es in home eeonomios . 
TliBLE XIV 
' ENROL T !If OCA'l'!OttAL HOME ECO OMIOS CLASSS$ I ISSIS-
IPPI FRO 1.918 TO 193~1 " 
Year • Day Classes • ening Classes : Tot l • • 
1918 65 0 65 
1919 54 0 54 
1920 64 0 64 
1921 184 151 335 
1922 171 11'1 238 
1923 319 26 345 
1924 570 l5 385 
1925 313 0 313 
1926 195 0 195 
192'7 37'7 0 377 
1928 346 0 346 
1929 .342 0 342 
1930 408 0 400 
1931 5'12 95 667 
Ta.bl XIV sho a thu.t in 1918 there ere 65 o~o pupils 
enroll d in voc tional home economic day cl sea atld ot y 
1n vening classe in Miss i sippi . Fl'om 1919 to 19$1 the 
mnnber in day cla s d re s d t 1n 1921 it tp1pled . Du.r1 
this time ven1ng cla ses started and in that year ther \t' 
3:15 pup1 enrolled 1n y nnd evening cla sea ~tot 1 
1 M:i 11 ippi St t ~ r1· or Vocational Education·,. venth Biennia~ Report. p. 99, ...,.93 • 
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nrollm nt for day ela see 1ncrea d tram 65 1n 1918 tQ 572 
1n 1931~ Tho enrollment inere f ster in 1930 nnd 193.1 b 
cause of the pas ge of the org -Reed Act 1J:l ).929 . 
From 1925 to 1931 thePe et-e no ven1ng c,la. e but 1n 
1931 th :re · ere su cboo conducting evening clas e ith 
a tot 1 enrollment of 95 pupils eh school ·$Jployed on 
psrt-t.imo teacher- the s teaehex- who taught 1n th day-
sehool. The claas a er h ld ~n the ~o onQ 1es bor tory 
ot tb vocat1o 1 secondary ehooln t o to three hour 
thr a time a • ek. Three or the elasse wer !ln ses ion 
36 oks and the other 32 eeks . The enrol.lment in 
the.oe evening class S.ed from 6 to 23 pupils • 1 
\"'b. n vocational ho economies was first 1ntrf)duced into 
gro secondary schools there wore no separate buildings for 
hom king etiv1t1es . ·All of the home eonomiea ork 
don 1n one or t o rooms 1n the building Jher tb ae d c 
subj ct 1ere taue;ht . 
~ ow the gro ter number of voe t1o 1 schools for egro 
ln M1ss1 1pp1 ar Ro ens 1 built ehools with separnte 
building • Some of th ae building ar used exclus1 vely tot* 
Vocational Education. Seventh 
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vocational homo economics work and some arc used for holllo 
economics and farm shop :1ork for the boys who take ngric:..tlturo. Y 
In 1927 the Sta.to Boord for Vocational :3duca.tion published 
a bulletin prepared by 1:1ss M. Esther Rogers, St$.te Supel?visor 
of Homo :!.conomics Education, in which she stated the .follovr.tng: 
"The units to be to.ught, the number of girls# ~n¢1 the available 
space will detei 1ine the typ of plant . One x•oom is the min-
1mum required to tench the activities decided upon, but some 
schools \'fant more. A department lith several roolt'lS is next 
and n cottage is the ideal. " ~ 
Data on the equipment for vocational schools wore not avail-
ble previous to 1925. A list of equipment "a.s compiled by tho 
State uupervisor of' Home Economics Education in 192'5 and this 
list hns not been changed. 
Teacher's qualifications ns set up by the State Board for 
Vocational Education aro as follows: 
J~ust hold an A. B. or B. s . degree from an approved 
institution .for training teachers of home economics. or the 
equivulont of that requirement . 'l1mt 1 .... , graduation from a 
four-ye(.tr home economics course 1 a colloe>e of standard g;rade 
for 'l.'tnite teachers 6 and not less i~ha.n t 'IO years for negro 
teo.cl1ers, 1 th nt least 10 credit hours including courses in 
special methods in home economics and practice teaching . In 
case of inability to secure qu l~.fiod teachers, the Stnte 
Vocational Board reserves the rirht to tentatively approve 
teac1 rs \nth a min~ oft~ years of college training in 
home conomics. (For schools rcceiv ng 1d under Senate Bill 
545). These teachers are accepted :rith the understanding that 
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they pur3ue the prop r study until qualified~ All applicants 
s. 11 be passed upon by the State Donrd for Voeo.t:lon~l Educa-
tion in regard to QW.alifications before nn:y pos1 tion is offered 
a teacher or a contract is nte:.." 1nto.l ./ 
~ven tlougn requira~nt 
not nll. Negro teachers of' vocational scll.oola 111 {1ss1ssipp1 h d 
the necessary trninin· .. The sc rcity of teachers .ho met th 
qual1f1cationa set up by tho State Boardt created an emergenc~ 
which could only be :met by omploying teae 1 rs with lower qua 1-
fie tiona and t 1e11 train1116 them l bile they ere :tn service. 
n1e Supervisor o£ Homo Economics Education is hop1n0 tr~t th1e 
condition will be remedied in the nem" future. 
Table XV shows that in 1924 there were only thl~ea vocation-
al teachers 1.11 th four years a.nd four rl th two yem"s of college 
training, hila thore were 24 \fith leas than two years of 
coll ge training. The pe:reentage of' teachers with less than 
two yoru."s of colleGe training decr-eased 30 per cent over a 
pcriorJ. of seven years t ilile the .four year college trained 
teachors 1nc1•ensed l·t per cent duri the same time~ no ever, 
the number of' teachers with le:!s than two years !a twice as 
groat as those with .four years o:f college training. The number 
of' teachers ith two years of' college training decreased 1n 
1928 but increased greatly in 2931. The largest numb r of 
teachers i tn two and four yeurs o.f colleg-e training was in 
1931~ 27 compared with 11 the previous year. 
!t.ississ1pp1 State oard ~or Vocational Bducation. Information 
Blanke Honte Economics Porm lS, 1m.eo~aphed,. P• 3, 1925o 
--4Qa ... 
TABLE XV 
THE lHJJ.!ffi.~R 01• /OCATIOl AL TEACHERS I.J liEGRO · SC IOOLS OF 
MISSISSIPPI FROM 1924 TO 1931 WI'l~H FOUR~ TWO~ AND LESS THJl l T. 0 
YEARS OF COLI.£GE TRAilliN ~ 
t = Pour Ware "F . o Years • : · ess Than • • Year :.T 10 Years • Colle'e : collaae • 
=Num. .. :Per • • lum• : Per • 1iuin•: -er • 
:be,-n ;pe;nt • Per •. go;nt • bsm ; Q!llt . I 
tf/ 
) ) 
1924 2- 'T7 e4 4 12. 9 3 9 w7 -----1925 34 81. . 0 5 l~ e 9 3 7 . 1 c_ 3 
1926 33 80 t~~ 4 5 12. 2 3 7. 3 
1927 38 82,5 5 1o.a 3 6 . 5 
1928 41 89. 1 2 4. 3 3 6 . 5 
1929 39 78.0 2 4 e0 9 lB. O 
1930 45 80. 4 2 3.6 9 16. 0 
1931 36 57.2 12 19. 0 15 23. 8 
<, 
~ 
--
\ 
\ 
o d .finite course or study for- secondary V!oo tional home 
eonomics as mn e until 1927 erore that time th foll.o 1ng 
suggestion s made by the State Board for Voeat~ona1 Education: 
The eGurs of" study in vo tional. home eco~o 1c mu t be o 
plann d s to p para students for homemaking# thwefore, it 
must 1nelud instruction 1n all activ1t1 of the hom s the 
locality y d nd. The: or'V in ho economics }?roper must 
supplemented by a :r;-elated subj et. The related s~bj et t-
thia quirem.ent are Art npplied to Clothing and Ho , 
any or the foll ciene : general sci nee. hygien ~ 
anitation, he J.th urses,. applied b1 logy# ch 1 try and 
physic • Th choio of a l"elat1 su ject hall depend upon th 
no of the group to b taught . Home projects er to b 
giv n d finite place in th hom conamica course of tudy ot 
ach school. 
Tnble XVI ho s a suggestiv eour-se et up by Ml s • th r 
~ St te 6uperv1 or a£ Home Economic Educ tion.. in 192? 
ldch still in use. ss Rogers ays in regard rto this 
cour-se: 
The author s inc ~ ly hopes that no home economics teacher 
1n 1s 1 sippi lfill attempt to c y out detailed course in 
home conomics do by any one othe;r than her clas nnd h rseli' . 
The problems are simil :r in hundreds o:r communiti~s, liJUt your 
community and girls are not 1nd tica~ t any oth~ Tha 
accompli bment of' others may guid you, but hould not bi.nd 
ycru . 2 
1 is is 1pp1 State nrd for Vocational Educat~on, lntormation 
Bl nk. H. E. Fol'ttl 15, 1lneo ph-ad_, P• 2,. 1925. 
2 fissis 1pp1 State Board for Voe tional Eduea i~~ eh1ng 
Hom making in the High Schools o:f t!1ss1 ippi" p . l.l,~ 1927 • 
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XVI 
U ~ITS OF mRK SUGGE 'I'ED BY YEARS FOR SECONDARY VOC TIOI AL HOlm 
ECOUOMICS FR 1927 TO 1931 l 
.. 
• 
Unit ~Years : Numb o L sso 
Fir t year 
Health education 
Character d velopment 
Poods and houe or 
Applied d 1gn 
C1oth1ng 
. Total 
Second year 
F'oed 
Clothing end design 
Tb:c home 
H lth education 
agr1cultur 
f!'he fam.\ly 
... otal. 
Third y ar 
Food and health 
Clothing, m1111nerr and design 
The home 
: 
Household management and aeeounting 
F m1 y and community relat1on$hip 
- Total 
10 
5 
50- $0 
35... 40 
60· as 
160-180 
50-56 
55- 55 
15- 20 
20 
10 
lC) 
160-180 
50-60 
so ... 0 
20 25 
2 25 
10- 15 
l.S0-185 
1 1 1pp1 State Board fo'l! Voc tiom.l uoa.tiort , 
Te ching Hom making In the High School.a ot lt1 
P• 36, lletin 39.- 1927 
During the first year of this suggested cou~so of stu,.dy 
greu ter mphnsis is placed on clothing than foods and houao-
ork.. iora emphasis 1a placed on applied design tbnn he 11th 
education d more o :1 health tl'U.Ul on character dievrelo~nt~ . 
In tho eo~ond yonr more emphasis 1s placQ on ol t~ 
and dos1gll than .foods orr nny of th other unite cg sted. 
l 
I! lt .. J. e :uoation 1ncrca s from 10 lesson~. 11 tho .fizast year 
to 20 in tho aooond yosr . Home g:r;t1ct\llture · ud. :r~ ly un.tt 
re o.ddad1 and th;c) -a· ,;e a:zwunt of emphasis 1- plaoed on oach 
f thent. Oharaoter development is not i.nclud in th second 
In th$ third year tho emphasis on food "nd h-c::tlth units~ 
nnd clothing., millinery nd design units is tho !it: • The 
empbna'1 on home units~ and hous hold managoment nrt4 acoo,unting 
a!'e the same but about httl.f as grent as t'o()d and health, and 
,.,-, 
clothing, m:illinery, and design. . Le&s euphas1a is l? ced on 
f'a.ndly and oommun:tty relattonahips than nn any of tlil~ u.n1ta 
suggested 1n tbe third yea:J..> of the .coUXtse .. 
During the tbroe year eourse more empha.s~s 1s p\l~c on 
clothing than on tm"! ol' tl units ith :foods vank1ng s-econd .. and 
health third. 
From 1925 to 1927 the 1engtb ~ the voo.ntions.l bo:lne ec-
onomics course e011ld vaey !'rom one to fmt:r yent"n but atnae 192? 
t o or three year oouroe has · een 17 &qltired by th$ $t:)te 
BO$rd for Vocational Lducation 
The time ~equirement f'laom 1925 to 192'7 as as folloW$: 
nFive 9o-m1nute periods per weak foP home e·eonomic $Ubjeota 
proper~ nnd even 45-minute periods par ek for zw JAted subj eta .. 
'l.'h:t'ee of the e seven periods for r ln ted ark sD:ls.ll uo ed for 
recitation and d!seu stem. the other f~ periods ~ tpe 1n 
conaecut!v periods of 90 minutes ch for le.boratory."l The 
time r-equired for cJ.a s periods :from 192'7 to 1931 bas b&en 
90 min tes p r day. 
l M1 1 sippi. State Board for Voe~tional. Educat\1on. Op. Cit. 
sm ARY AnD COUCWuiONS 
In studying the growth nd exp nsion of the voe tional 
program for Negroes 1n 1saisa1ppi tne following important 
facts re :tou.nd• 
M1 1ssipp1 ocepted th Smith~gh s Act 1n 191? d 
d ignnted Alcorn Agrleulturnl and eban1eal College 1n 
193.8 a the place for training ~ gro vocatio 1 ~ondar7 tenehers 
in Mi si s1pp1. 
No on parson had nttre respon 1b111ty for administr t1an 
of home c.onomies unt1 1920. At the pr sent time 1n Alcorn tho 
teacher 1n ebarge of teaChe~-t ining is the 1tine~t teacheP-
trainer and director of' the hom economic department. 
Before 1924 th ro was no bu11d1ng et s1de ro~ ho 
economics rk but at that time cottage a l'emol.\elad and 1 
used .f"or the p:ract1o home and foods., clothing, and ho &hold 
administration classes . There 1 still one foods laboratory 
in th basement of' on of th girla' dormitorie • 
In 191'1 there we:re no tec.ch rs ith :four year of call ge 
training but at present there nre three full-tfme t achors with 
four years ot eoll ~e tra1~ and one part-t1me te ehe~ with 
/ 
!'Ol.ll" years and one with two y ars of' college training. 
U.e rn ba only on eur:r:1eulum: in home economics • tea lt...er-
/ Other than the difi"ercnee hl tochn.icnl cours.Gn~ orgarlic 
chemistry,. ond olect.ivos~ Jileorn'n curri<.mlu::t eo1mp"'roo :fevcr-
bly an ... v r~r;e \nth lo n ftnto College, Eam~ns &t '"' te College, 
Univ ity Ar1zona1f and Univo sity of DelawtU'1C:• In t 
tee. 110 1 c rs Alco~ till r quires a s p.r~tp course 
laundering, home nu.rs ~ rdll1ne y, nnd craft ·;:ork that t s 
titutio not roquiro. 
numbo~ or g~aduato 1n ho economic hna nl ays benn 
small, too small t supply the demands of the vooot.1onal second.• 
ary schools for egroe in siss pp1. 
Bofore the Sm1th-Uu.ghos Act aa passed by Congt1 s in 1917 
t_w only j.nstruetion .1n hom economies in tbe .e.eondary school 
for Uogroe that tho gi ls recei.vcd wn from Jeanes · r J;' • 
In 19Sl there rrar 61 vocational seeondaey c ol f r 
Nogroea 1n Missi sippi nn increave of over 100 per cent f 
1024. Tho eroateet incro se .ras after the Geol ... ge-Hoed.. .ct ns 
... ass d 1n 1929,.. 
) 
Th nvor, ge em,ollr.lent in the vocn tionnl hom economics 
classes in secon ary chools f'or 'Negr es from 1924 to 1931 var1e 
from 4 . 9 to 12.3 but tn 1931 the enrollment wa 9 . 4 pe~ cont. 
Figul~cs from 1928 to 1931 ho tbnt a large proportion of Negro 
high school pupils 1n M1.ss1 s1pp;t ;rere not ecuring t advs.ntage 
of tb1s vocational ork, an nvere.ge of 82. 3 per cent. 
Fl .. ont 1921 to 1924~ inclusive there ms a total of 309 
-
pupils enrolled in evening classes but. from 1925 to 1930 thoro 
were no such classes for Negroes . In 1931 thane were si:.c 
schools conducting evening classes with a total ~nrollment of 
95 pupils . 
The greater number of vocational secondary classes for 
negroes are taught in build1ngs erected with Rosenvtald i'unds. 
In 1924 the percentage of four year college trained teaclJ.ers 
was 10 . 0 and the two your trained 13.0 while ther¢ ;el"'O 77 .o 
per cont of teachers with less trmn two yeurs of college 
training, In 1931 the percentage o.f touchers with less tlw.n 
tt70 years of coller e tro.inine ms 57 .o while those with t m 
years of training was 19.0 and ?our years of ~ollego training 
~4.0 per cent . 
llo definite suggestive course of study f'or vocational 
secondary schools for Negroes was made until 1927 and it is 
still in use . In this throe year suggestive course a greater 
/ 
empllas1c is placed on clothing than on any of the units with 
foods ranking second, and honlth third. . / 
1'he wr1~ w1shea to expa"'es"S her a1neero. appr1ec!cat1on to 
lti$8 Heate~ Chadderdon,. AssJ.atant P:t-(),tessw of ftcQm$ Economies 
Edueat1on,_. for the aseistanee and enco~a.gemon.t o,ffQPed in 
de-v()lop1ng and Wl'1t1ng th1e thes1a. 
Sp~otal 'than:lt$ are due Dr. t,-_. 3. Rowan;~- Ph$1tlent of Alcorn 
' / 
Agr1oo1t'U.Val and Mechanical Cell.eg f and to the. follo tng 
persons who a.l.so . 1ll1ngly gave theb' tim(U: Jt1s.s l!!athev Rog~, 
State Su:pe~viaor of R~ Eo.onomics Education; Mrs,., Eun1eo Dw. 
Powell~ Itinerant teac~tPa1ner aDd Direo~r of the Home 
Eco:nomea Department at Alcom Coll.ege; Ml-. J . o. llo.l.mesJI 
Acting Dean of AleoPB; lVbMI:. Ruth R., Sanders, Head ot the Mu&1c 
Department at Aloorn: College~ and :tt-. o. A. Ross, Ran.d of' the 
Chtli!datey Depar-tmen.t a. t Alcorn C.oll ge. 
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